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Abstract 

Species accumulation curves were used to study reiationships between herpetofaunal richness and habitat characteristics 
on four watersheds in Arkansas that differed markedly with respect to management intensity. Selected habitat characteristics 
were estimated for stands containing the sample points and within buffers with radii of 250. 500 m, and 1 km surrounding the 
sample polnts. Ricllness of all three herpetofaunal groups (amphibians, reptiles, and all herpetofauna) was greater in 
hardwood forests than in pine or  mixed pine-hardwood. For all three groups, the youngest forest age class had the most 
species. For amphibians and total herpetofauna, richness declined as stand ages increased. Reptiles had the highest richness 
at sample points with the lowest class of stand basal area (BA), whereas amphibians were richest at points having the highest 
BA. In contrast to expectations, there was no effect of distance from water on richness of any taxa; however, we may have had 
incomplete data on the spatial dktribution of small ponds outside the sample plots because they were not recorded in the G I s  
data. Results for distance to roads werc ambiguous. but with more separation of compared curves as more plots were 
sampled. a positive influence of road proximity was suggested. There was a positive effect of buffer age diversity at the 
75 i )  m scale for all three herpetofaunal groups. but less so at scales >250 m except for amphibians, which also showed a 
positive cffect at the 1 km scale. The two most intensively managed watersheds had higher species richness than the two less 
intensively managed watersheds for reptiles, amphibians, and both groups combined. In this study landscape, where urban 
;ind agricultural influences were minimal. we did not observe negative impacts of forest management and associated 
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activities, and local habitat heterogeneity created by silvicult~ire often had a pos~tive effect on herpetofaunal species 
richness. 

2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 

Many authors (e.g., Alford and Richards. 1999: 
Houlahan et al.. 2000: Young et al., 200L) have 
reported that amphibians are in decline worldwide, 
although the reasons for this decline are not yet agreed 
upon (Collins and Storfer, 2003). Subsequently, it has 
been reported that reptiles also are in worldwide 
decline (Gibbons et a].. 2000). Habitat fragmentation 
due to road construction (Sa~lndcrs ct a]., 2002) and 
commercial forestry operations have been shown in 
some cases to negatively affect these species, at least 
locally and in the short-term (Ash, 1996; Enge and 
Marion, 1986; Gibbs, 199th; Martin and McComb, 
2003; Petranka ci. a]., 1993). An alternative body of 
theory suggests that greater habitat diversity should 
increase species diversity (Rosenzweig, 1995). There- 
fore, commercial forestry, by creating a range of forest 
structural and microclimate conditions (Seymour ct al., 
2002), might help maintain herpetofaunal species 
diversity (Fox et al., 2004; Shipman et a].. 2004). Thus, 
an open question is the extent to which commercial 
forestry promotes herpetofaunal diversity by creating a 
greater range of forest age classes, canopy structures, 
and types at the landscape scale, versus negatively 
affecting herpetofauna through impacts from roads, 
reduced amounts of older forest, altered stand 
structures, and fragmentation of suitable habitat. 

Empirical data on effects of habitat fragmentation 
per se separate from area effects (Harrison and Bruna, 
1999) are scant. To date, studies of herpetofauna and 
landscape structure have produced conflicting results. 
For example, land cover diversity was found by 
Nogues-Bravo and Martinez-Rica (20041 to weakly 
predict an increase in reptile but not amphibian species 
richness. Area-sensitivity of reptiles and amphibians 
on true islands has been demonstrated. but could not 
be predicted from traits such as body size, rarity, or 
dispersal ability (Hager, 1098). Russcll ct al. (2004) 
found that geology and topography were predictive 
of Columbia torrent salamander abundance and 

distribution, whereas age or composition of riparian 
forest was not predictive. In another study, Russell 
et al. (2002b) found no long-term difference in species 
richness or abundance of 15 of 17 species of reptiles 
and amphibians at isolated wetlands adjacent to 
~lnharvested or clearcut areas in South Carolina. 
Leiden et al. (1999) docunlented the presence of 72 
species of herpetofauna in a heterogeneous, managed 
forest landscape in South Carolina including 7 species 
of special concern in South Carolina. Lciden et al. 
( 1999) noted that this constitilted the highest recorded 
biodiversity of amphibians and reptiles in So~ith 
Carolina with the exception of the Savannah River 
Site, an area that was 10 times larger and had been 
studied since the 1950s. Renitcn ct al. 12004) found 
that while timber harvesting produced local (mostly) 
negative effects on amphibians in Missouri Ozark 
forests. these effects could not be detected at larger 
scales for either amphibians or reptiles. 

To further clarify relationships between herpeto- 
faunal species richness and habitat structure. we 
studied these factors at multiple spatial scales on four 
Arkansas watersheds that differed markedly with 
respect to management intensity. Comparisons of 
herpetofaunal community structure among these same 
four watersheds and along presumed environmental 
gradients within them have been reported elsewhere 
for amphibians (Fox et al.. 2004) and reptiles 
(Shipman et al., 2004). We estimated richness of 
reptiles, amphibians, and total herpetofauna for each 
of the four watersheds and as a function of stand type, 
age, and basal area; distance to roads and water; stand 
age heterogeneity at increasing distances from study 
plots; and watershed-level management intensity. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Strlcly areas 

The study was conducted on four 1500-4000 ha 
watersheds under different intensities of management 
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in Garland and Saline counties near Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. The watersheds are located in Bailey Province 
23 1 ,  the Ouachita Mixed Forest, Meadow Province, 
characterized by mountains eroded from sedimentary 
rock formations with ridges reaching maximum 
altitudes of about 790 m. Major soils are ultisols that 
are often stony. Average annual temperature is about 
17 "C. Average annual precipitation is about 1050 mm. 
At the time of the study, vegetation was dominated by 
oak-hickory-pine forest (Querc~ts-Caryci-Pin~is), and 
managed loblolly (P taetia) and shortleaf (P. eclzbintn) 
pine forests. Even in mixed stands, pine oftenconstituted 
as much as 40% of the overstory cover. The four study 
watersheds differed markedly with respect to factors 
such as mean rotation lengths, forest type diversity. stand 
sizes and ages, and the amount of mature forest 
inclusions (Tappe el a]. ,  2004a). 

Little Glazypeau, a 2273 ha watershed located 
22 km southwest of the other three watersheds (that 
were contiguous) and managed largely for sawlog 
production by Weyerhaeuser Company, represented 
the most intensively managed watershed. Much of the 
second-growth shortleaf pine-hardwood forest that 
originally covered this watershed had been harvested 
and planted to loblolly pine plantations of 9-142 ha. 
During a typical even-aged rotation, these plantations 
would be thinned twice, pruned to 5-8 m high, 
fertilized, and harvested at 30-35 years. The remain- 
ing, selectively harvested forests in the watershed 
occurred on rocky ridgetops and steep slopes, and 
within streamside management zones (SMZs) that 
were retained for water quality protection and to 
provide habitat diversity for wildlife. 

South Alum, a 1500 ha experimental section of the 
Ouachita National Forest that had not been harvested 
for > 4 O  years, represented the least intense level of 
silvicitlture. Thus, South Aluni consisted of mature 
forest over most of the area. 

Bread Creek and North Alum fell between these 
extremes of forest management intensity and were 
1535 and 3961 ha, respectively. Records of timber 
management activities and present composition of 
number, age, and distribution of pine (mostly shortleaf 
pine) plantations indicated that Bread Creek was less 
intensely managed than North Alum (%tppe et al., 
7004a). Bread Creek was primarily USDA Forest 
Service iUSFS) land, and had been managed 
according to prevailing Forest Service standards and 

guidelines for several decades, whereas North Alum 
was of mixed ownership, with about half of the area 
under Weyerhaeuser ownership (intensive pine plan- 
tation management) and half under USFS manage- 
ment. North Alum displayed characteristics of a 
diverse range of management activities, ranging from 
no management along steeper slopes and higher 
elevations to intensively managed pine plantations, 
mainly at lower elevations. Thus, the watersheds, in 
order of increasing intensity of timber management, 
were South Alum (MI),  Bread Creek (M2), North 
Alum (M3), and Little Glazypeau (M4). 

2.2. Herpetojntinnl snmplilzg plots 

We surveyed amphibians and reptiles using area- 
constrained searches on a subset (56) of 75-235 
circular plots/watershed that were established each 
year for breeding bird surveys (Tappe et al., 2004b). 
The herpetofaunal sampling plots, which also were 
circular with a 20 m radius (0.13 ha), were nested and 
centered within the 50 m radius bird sampling plots. 
Bird piots were located at 200 m intervals along 
> 100 km of parallel transects (oriented approximately 
north-south across prevailing topography) that were 
established in 1995 over the four watersheds. These 
same transects were used in 1996, but new plots were 
established by shifting plot centers 100 m along the 
transects. In 1997, approximately 110 km of new 
transects were established between those of 1995, and 
in 1998 new plots were established along these new 
transects as in 1996. The subset of plots used for 
herpetofaunal surveys were selected to represent a 
cross-section of slopes, aspects, forest types, stand 
conditions, and aquatic habitats. 

In each watershed, we annually selected here- 
ptofaunal sampling plots to ensure that at least 12-15 
of the 56 plots on the transects were in aquatic habitats, 
which consisted of springs, streams, and human-made 
ponds that had been established to benefit wildlife 
(USDA Forest Service wildlife ponds) or as sources of 
water for fighting fire. We established four additional 
plots per watershed per year off the transects at aquatic 
habitats (ponds or at wide pools in the high-order 
streams at the bottom of a watershed) to ensure that we 
had equivalent sampling effort for these aquatic habitats. 
Plots at ponds were established so that approximately 
half of each plot was over water and half over land. 



2.3. Nerpero&uncll surveys 

Trained crews of 3-5 individuals surveyed all plots 
during daylight hours five times per year froin May 
1995 to March 1999 during early May, late May, mid- 
June, early October, and early the following March. 
Plots were surveyed thoroughly using standard 
methods (Heyer et al., 1994) by visually searching 
vegetation and the ground surface, and by lifting cover 
objects (rocks, logs, and debris); the latter were 
replaced to minimize impacts on subsequent surveys. 
We sampled plots in deep water by having one person 
move slowly through the water in chest waders and 
carefully scan the water and shoreline for animals. 
Some animals in the water were captured in this way 
by use of a dipnet. Animals that were seen and 
identified were tallied; those that required capture for 
identification were released at the point of capture 
before leaving the plot. Additionally, any anurans 
calling on the plot, but not seen, were identified by 
their call and counted. Sample design was not 
adequate to sample aquatic turtles, and the single 
individual encountered was not included. 

We pooled amphibian and reptile count data across 
the five sampling periods within each year. Because 
plots were revisited five times and the data were 
pooled to increase reliability, the same individtials 
may have been recorded more than once. Therefore, 
we used only presence on a plot and made no attempt 
to evaluate abundance effects, although relative 
abundance has been reported elsewhere (Fox et al., 
2004; Shipman et a]., 1,004). Unidentified individuals 
made up a small fraction of the observations and were 
dropped from all analyses. Data collected during the 
first year (1995) from South Alum and North Alum 
also were excluded from analyses due to differences in 
sampling effort by former collaborators, and data from 
other plots were discarded when five surveys per year 
were not attained. Thus, analyses presented here were 
based on data from 696 plots, each representing data 
from five pooled surveys per year. 

2.4. Habitat data 

For each sample point, we characterized habitat at 
the stand. neighborhood, and buffer scales using data 
from a variety of sources. We used Albers coordinates 
for plot locations and an Albers Equal Area projection 

for all data. Stand-level parameters were derived from 
landowner-provided inventory data collected for the 
stand containing the sample point. Thus. we defined 
stands operationally as forest management units and 
assumed that their inventory data were representative 
of the wildlife plots within them. The inventory data 
included forest age, forest type. and basal area i.rn2/ 
ha). Neighborhood parameters were computed over 
variocls distances from the plots using USGS 1 24,000 
data layers analyzed with GIs  (Arcview GIs  3.3 
Spatial Analyst extension), and ineludect distance to 
nearest road and distance to nearest water. At the 
buffer scale, we estimated area-weighted standard 
deviation of forest age (SDA) using Fragstats 
(McCarigaI and Marks, 1995) and Patch Analyst 
3.1 extension for ArcView GIs  (Elkie et a]., 1999) 
within 250, 500 m, and 1 km circular buffers centered 
on the plots. 

We lacked forest inventory data for portions of 
some circular buffers that extended beyond the border 
of our study area. For such cases, we used aerial 
photographs (USGS National Aerial Photography 
Program) collected during the studies to estimate 
forest characteristics for all properties within 1 km of 
each study area. Although we were unable to extract 
BA from the aerial photographs, we were able to 
estimate age and dominant forest type by dividing the 
properties outside the study areas into units of 
homogeneous cover and visually comparing these 
units with known locations for which we had forest 
inventory data. By finding stands in the managed 
forest that were similar to the unknown forests we 
were able to estimate the age and dominant forest type. 
In rare cases the property surrounding the managed 
forest consisted of pastures or included residential 
development; these areas were classified as nonforest 
of age 0. 

For each of the stand, neighborhood, and buffer 
variables of interest, we divided the sample points into 
separate categories or "bins", and for each bin we 
then developed a separate species accumulation curve 
(see species richness methods below). The number of 
bins and thresholds used for each bin or category 
differed among habitat variables and were selected 
whenever possible to achieve approximate parity in 
plot numbers. Bins for forest age class were 520: >20 
to 240. >40, and >80 years. Too few plots (only 39) 
were available to create an age class of 2 10 years and 
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no recently clearcut stands were sampled (although 
some stands 5 5  years old were available). For total 
BA, we assigned plots to categories of 5 13.8, > 13.8 
to 5 18.3, and > 18.3 m'iha BA. For forest type, we 
uscd three bins, including pine (>75% pine BA), 
harclwood (<25% pine BA), and mixed pine-hard- 
wood forest types (25-75% pine BA). For distance 
from plot center to the nearest road and water we used 
bins of 5 7 0  and >70 m. At the buffer scale, we used 
bins of 5 2 0  and >20 years SDA (thresholds picked to 
achicve rough parity i n  group plot numbers) for 250 
and 500-m buffers and bins of 5 3 0  and >30 years 
SDA for 1 km buffers. We also binned plots by 
watcrshed, i.e., separatcly for watersheds MI .  M2, 
M3. and M4. 

2.5. Species I-ichrzess r1letho~1.r 

Our particular interest in this study was the 
assessment of relationships bctween landscape struc- 
ture and measures of biodiversity as represented by 
species richncss of amphibians, reptiles, and total 
herpetofauna. 111 contrast to properties such as basal 
area. which can be measured with some precision on 
any given piece of ground. diversity is a function of 
scale of measurement and number of samples. For 
example. it is possible to evaluate treatment effects on 
richness at the plot scale. but these results may not 
represent responses at the la~idscape scale, particularly 
when there arc few species per plot. Plot-level species 
counts do not allow consideration of the extent to 
which species are different from plot to plot. Thus, it is 
necessary to take into account the sampling properties 
of spccies on a landscape. 

The consequence of sampling a larger area or more 
plots is typically to include more habitats, hence more 
pccics.  This leads to the well-known species-area 
relationship, S = cA'. where c and z are parameters, S is 
the number of species, and A the area. Typically this 
relationship is used with complete (or nearly complete) 
Iloral or faunal lists for areas (e.g., islands) of different 
slte (for examples, see Rr~selizwcig, 1995). In this 
study. wc instead used the related species accumulation 
function S = civ, where N is the number of sample plots 
bec:luse a11 plots were sampled using a standard method 
and were the same size. 

We used the sample-based rarefaction method 
iGcitelii and C.olwell, 7-001: Koellner et al.. 3-004) to 

obtain the expected value for S for different-sized sets 
of plots (e.g., sets of 10, 1 I ,  12, etc. plots ~ i p  to the total 
available for each bin). For example, for the 10-plot 
group, we selected 30 samples of 10 plots at random 
(without replacement) from the entire universe of 
available plots and computed the mean number of 
species over these 30 replicates. This was repeated at 
each N. This approach smoothed the data, resulting in 
an excellent fit to the species accumulation model 
(Colwell and Coddington. 1994). The goal was not to 
estimate true S per se, but to develop species 
accum~llation curves that could be overlaid for 
comparison. This approach allowed us to evaluate 
how species were added as sampled area encompassed 
more area within each bin. Potential abundance effects 
(i.e., more species because there are Inore individual 
animals per plot) did not affect our results. Thus, when 
two species accumulation curves were overlaid, we 
interpreted the higher curve to be more species rich. 
Curves for bins or watersheds that had a larger area. 
and subsequently more plots, extended further; 
however, we compared the curves only at the highest 
point of the shortest curve. Our null hypotheses were 
that species accumulation curves for each habitat 
variable bin would be coincident, with larger bins with 
more plots simply having a longer but not higher 
curve. 

After rarefaction, we fitted the data and estimated 
asyrnptotic 95% confidence limits using nonlinear 
least squares with optimization software available in 
Mathematics (l~ctp:Nwww.wolfram.con~). This has 
been shown to be superior to ~tsing a linearized fitting 
method (Rosenzweig, 1995). Because of the large 
number of plots, the fit to the rarefaction curves 
usually was excellent ( R ~  > 0.94) and even very small 
differences in c and z (and therefore in S) were 
statistically significant. However, if one habitat type 
had an accumulation curve predicting 8 species and 
another had a curve predicting 8.1 species, we would 
not consider this difference to be biologically mean- 
ingful. This is, of course, the common problem of 
distinguishing between statistical and biological 
significance. Therefore, we did not declare a 
difference between two habitats or classes of plots 
unless the critical distance between the curves (at the 
highest point of the shortest curve) was >2 species. 

We also used the species accumulation curves to 
decipher the contribution of various habitat components 



to diversity (e.g.. Olszcwski, 21104). If each habitat 
type has a unique set of species. then plots for the 
individual types will fall below the plot utilizing 
samples from all the types. This represents additive 
diversity (Olszewski, ZOO4; Veech et al., 2002). 
which suggests that more habitat types will yield 
higher overall richness. In contrast, if some habitat 
types contain a subset of species found in another 
type, a combined sample or mixed landscape will be 
less diverse on a per unit area basis than the richest 
type alone and the combined sample curve will fall 
between the two individual curves. This is a dilution 
effect which suggests that more habitat types will not 
produce more diversity. 

3. Results 

For our analyses, we used 19 amphibian and 32 
reptile species found on the plots used in our study, 
including 10 frog and toad, 8 salamander, 7 lizard, 2 
turtle, and 23 snake species (Table 1) .  

Table I 
Amphibian and reptlle species identihed on the study watersheds 

Scientific name Common name 

Frogs and toads 
R U I S  crepituns Cricket frog 
Bufo cimericun~~s American toad 
Bufi woodhousei Woodhouse's toad 
Gcrsrrophryne cccmlinensis Eastern narrowmouth toad 
Hylti chryoscelis Gray treefrog 
Pseuducris crucifer Sprtng peeper 
Pseuducris streckert Strecker's chorus frog 
Pseuclucris :rtsertoru Upland chorus frog 
Recnci clumiiuns Green frog 
Rccnu utriculuriu Southern leopard frog 

Salamarden 
Amb~itomu unnulutum Rtnged salamander 
Ambystornu maculatunr Spotted salamander 
Desmognuthus brimieyorum Ouachita dusky salamander 
Eurycecc inul~ipli~uta Many-ribbed salamander 
Nemitiuctplium scuiururn Fottr-toed salamander 
i~i~tophthciint~is virrrlescens Central newt 
Plethodun ulbugiria Western slimy s l amander  
P. serruii~.~ Southern redback salamander 

Lizards 
Anolis ccrrolinms.is Green anole 
Eurnecrs anthrucincis Coal skink 
Eumrces fcrsciurus Five-line s k ~ n k  

Tahie I t Cor7ftnateiI ) 

Sctentific rianie Common nitme 

E~irrreci~.\ ieiricep\ Bro:!dhe::d skrnk 
S~,inceii:i itiieralis Croi~nd sk~i ik  
Sceloprrriir trneiiiicitus Uorthern tenze lizard 
Crrernitiophorits .se.rliriecrrrt.~ Six-iinc racerunner 

Turtles 
Trrrccpene iuroirr~ti 
Trrrciprrie omuicz 

Eastern three-toe hox tiirrle 
Ornate box ttirtle 

Snakes 
Agkisir-ociort cr/nlorrrix Copperliead 
Agklstrnclon p~scivorns 
Cnrp1tophi.s vernzis 
Colirber constrrcror 
Crotali~s horriclus 
Diadoplzis ptinctejlrrs 
Elophr ernoryi 
Elaphe obsoletu 
Hererotton p1urirhino.s 
Lumpropeilis ger~tlti 

Cottonmouth 
Western worm snake 
Black racer 
Timber rattlesnake 
Western ringneck snake 
Great Plains ratsnake 
Black ratsnake 
Eastern hognose 
Speckled kingsnake 

Lumpropeliis rrtun,~ulitrn Milksnake 
Musticophis jugeilum Coachwhip 
Nerodicl e~lhrvgcisier Yellowbelly water snake 
Nerodicr rhombtfer Diamondback water snake 
i\ierorlici sipedon Midland water snake 
Opheodrvs ae.srr~*rr.s Rotigh green snake 
Sisrrurrrs inilitrr-irts Western ptgmy rattlesnake 
Storerici dekuyi Brown snake 
Srorcrrt~ occipitotnuc ~iltrtu Northern redbclly snake 
Tunrtilci ~ruci1i.s Flathead snake 
Thurnnophis siricliis Reti-sided garter snake 
Virginici striutitlti Rough earth snake 
Virginia vuierrcle Smooth earth snake 

3.1. Starzd scale 

The mean age of plots in the hardwood type (,60.3 
years) and mixed pine-hardwood type (65.9 years) did 
not differ significantly, but the pine plot mean age 
(46.1 years) differed from the other two based on 
Mann-Whitney U-tests at the 0.05 significance level. 

After rarefaction, species accumulation curves of 
amphibian, reptile, and total herpetofauna for the three 
forest types and for all forest types combined fit with 
R~ > 0.98 in all cases. For amphibians, reptiles. and 
total herpetofauna, species richness was greatest in the 
hardwood type (Fig. 1). However, we had fewer plots 
in hardwood forests than in other forest types, so this 
result is not robust. For reptiles and amphibians 
(Fig. l a  and b), the species accumulation curves 
suggested equivalence of the pine and pine-hardwood 
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110 recently clearcut stands were sampled (although 
some stands 55 years old were availablej. For total 
BA, we assigned plots to categories of 513.8, >13.8 
to f 18.4, and > 18.4 ni'iha BA. For forest type, we 
uscd three bins, including pine (>75% pine BA), 
harclwood (<25% pine BA), and mixed pine-hard- 
wood forest types (35-7556 pine BA). For distance 
from plot center to the nearest road and water we used 
bins of 270  and >70 m. At the b~lffer scale, we itsed 
bins of 520 and >20 years SDA (thresholds picked to 
achieve rough parity i n  group plot numbers) for 250 
and 500-m buffers and bins of 530 and >30 years 
SDA for 1 k m  buffers. We also binned plots by 
watcrshed, i.e., separately for watersheds Mi ,  M2, 
M3,  and M4. 

2.5. Species riclzrzess nlethod:, 

Our particular interest i n  this study was the 
assessment of relationships between landscape struc- 
ture and measures of biodiversity as represented by 
species richness of amphibians, reptiles. and total 
herpetofouna. In contrast to properties such as basal 
area. which can be measured with some precision on 
any given piece of ground, diversity is a function of 
scale of measurement and number of samples. For 
example, it is possible to evaluate treatment effects on 
richness at the plot scale, but these results may not 
represent responses at the landscape scale, particularly 
when there are few species per plot. Plot-level species 
counts do not allow consideration of the extent to 
which species are different from plot to plot. Thus, it is 
necessary to take into account the sampling properties 
of species on a landscape. 

The consequence of sampling a larger area or more 
plots is typically to include inore habitats, hence more 
species. This leads to the well-known species-area 
relationship, S = cil-. whcre c and ,: are parameters. S is 
the number of species, and A the area. Typically this 
relationship is used with complete (or nearly complete) 
floral o r  faunal lists for areas (e.g., islands) of different 
size (for examples, see Rijsenzweig, 19953. In this 
study, we instead used the related species accumulation 
function S = ciV', where N is the number of sample plots 
becaiise a11 plots were sampled using a standard method 
and were the same size. 

We used the sample-based rarefaction method 
(Gotelli and Colwell. 1001: Koellner et al.. 2004) to 

obtain the expected value for S for different-sized sets 
of plots (e.g., sets of 10, 11, 12, etc. plots up to the total 
available for each bin). For example, for the 10-plot 
group, we selected 30 samples of 10 plots at random 
(without replacement) from the entire universe of 
available plots and computed the mean number of 
species over these 30 replicates. This was repeated at 
each iV. This approach smoothed the data, resulting in 
an excellent fit to the species accumulation model 
(Colwell and Coddington, 1994). The goal was not to 
estimate true S per se, but to develop species 
accumulation curves that could be overlaid for 
comparison. This approach allowed us to evaluate 
how species were added as sampled area encompassed 
more area within each bin. Potential abundance effects 
(i.e., more species because there are more individual 
animals per plot) did not affect our results. Thus, when 
two species accumulation curves were overlaid, we 
interpreted the higher curve to be more species rich. 
Curves for bins or watersheds that had a larger area, 
and subsequently more plots, extended further; 
however, we compared the curves only at the highest 
point of the shortest curve. Our null hypotheses were 
that species accumulation curves for each habitat 
variable bin would be coincident, with larger bins with 
more plots simply having a longer but not higher 
curve. 

After rarefaction, we fitted the data and estimated 
asymptotic 95% confidence limits using nonlinear 
least squares with optimization software available in 
Mathematica (hltp://www.wolfram.con~). This has 
been shown to be superior to using a linearized fitting 
method (Roseitzweig. 1995). Because of the large 
number of plots, the fit to the rarefaction curves 
usually was excellent (R* > 0.94) and even very small 
differences in c and z (and therefore in S) were 
statistically significant. However, if one habitat type 
had an acc~tmulation curve predicting 8 species and 
another had a curve predicting 8.1 species, we would 
not consider this difference to be biologically mean- 
ingful. This is, of course, the common problem of 
distinguishing between statistical and biological 
significance. Therefore, we did not declare a 
difference between two habitats or classes of plots 
unless the critical distance between the curves (at the 
highest point of the shortest curve) was 2 2  species. 

We also used the species accumulation curves to 
decipher the contribution of various habitat components 



to diversity (e.g.. Olszcwski, 2004). If each habitat I iCiinrinLtrti) 

type has a unique set of species. then plots for- the Scien"fic name Coinmon name 

individiial types will fall below the plot ~itilizing I;LI~IICC~,.\ J ~ I I I L P I I . !  B~-oz~dtiei~d sktn k 

samples from all the types. This represents additive Scinceiiii ;uteruic.\ Ground >kink 
Seeloporus ~i i idi i l i i~~t .~ Not-them kricr lizard 

diversity (Olszecvski. 2004; Veech et al., 1002), C!re!nieiophr~r~cs rrrlinrciiirs Six-line i.nccri~nner 
which suggests that more habitat types will yield 

Turtles 
higher overall richness. In contrast, if some habitat Terrciperie corc~lir~o Eastern three-roe box ti~rrle 
types contain a subset of species found in another . ~errurnet~e . ( J ~ U I ~ I  Ornate box iurtie 
type. a combined sample or mixed landscape will be 

Snakes 
less diverse on a per unit area basis than the richest A,ykistroilon cnn,or/rix 
type alone and the combined sample curve will fall ~,qkistr-octon piscivortrs 

between the two individual curves. This is a dilution Carphophis vennis 

effect which suggests that more habitat types will not ColrtDer c o n s t r ~ r o r  
Crorul~is horrid~ts produce more diversity. 
Dinciopllis pitncfuiirs 

3. Results 

For our analyses, we used 19 amphibian and 32 
reptile species found on the plots used in our study, 
including 10 frog and toad. 8 salamander, 7 lizard, 2 
turtle, and 23 snake species (Table 1 ) .  

Table I 
Amphlb~an and repttle species tdent~lied on the study watersliecis 

Scientific name Common nanie 

Frogs and toads 
Ao-ts m p i t n n s  
Bufo crmericrinus 
Buf i  ivoodhoirsei 
Gnsrrf~phryne curoiinensts 
Hylci chrvsoscelis 
Psectducris crucifer 
Psrrltiacris streckeri 
Pseiiducris rriser~uru 
Rcmcr c/rrrnrtutts 
Rat~u urriculc~r~u 

Lizards 
Anrilis cci,7.tlinen.>i.s 
Eumeces cinrhrilcrncts 
Eumeces fiscraiirs 

Crtcket frog 
American toad 
Woodho~~se 's  toad 
Eastern narrowmouth toad 
Gray treefrog 
Spring peeper 
Strecker's chorus frog 
C'pland chorus frog 
Green frog 
Southern leopard frog 

Ringed salamander 
Spotted salamander 
Ouachita dusky salamander 
Many-ribbed salamander 
Four-toed sala~nander 
Central newt 
Western zlimy calatnantler 
Southern redback saiainander 

Green anole 
Coal skink 
Five-line sktnk 

EiupAe enzopi 
Eluphe obsoleru 
Hererocion plutirl7incis 
Lrampropeilis ~e fu l r r  
Lumpropeitis frcetngitliirn 
~Mtrsricophis jaxellunz 
iVerodio en~ihmjinster 
Nerodiu rhumbifer 
Nerodiu sipedor~ 
Ophe~ili-\J,S fJe.Stl1'U.S 
Sisri-unis tniiieirri~s 
Sfor-erici ileituy~ 
Sforerice occiptfornuc~tlerrrr 
Elniiiici grricilis 
Thumnophis si~-icilts 
Virg'inici sinuruict 
Viryinia vuler~rre 

copper he:^^ 
Cottonmouth 
Western worin cnake 
Black racer 
Timber rattlesnake 
Western rtngneck snake 
Greai Plains ratsnake 
Black ratsnake 
Eastern hognose 
Speckled ktngsnake 
,Mil ksnake 
Coachwhip 
Yellowbelly water snake 
Diatnondhack water snake 
Miilland water wake 
Rough green snake 
Western pigmy rattlesnake 
Brown snake 
Nortllern redbclly snake 
Flathead snake 
Reti-stded garter snake 
Roi~gli earth snake 
Stnooth earth snake 

3.1. Stnrzd scale 

The mean age of plots in the hardwood type (60.4 
years) and mixed pine-hardwood type (65.9 years) did 
not differ significantly. but the pine plot mean age 
(46.1 years) differed from the other two based on 
Mann-Whitney LJ-tests at the 0.05 significance level. 

After rarefaction, species accumulation curves of 
amphibian, reptile, and total herpetofauna for the three 
forest types and for all forest types combined fit with 
R~ > 0.98 in all cases. For amphibians, reptiles. and 
total herpetofauna, species richness was greatest in the 
hardwood type (Fig. 1). However, wc had fewer plots 
in hardwood fbrests than in other forest types, so this 
result is not robust. For reptiles and amphibians 
(Fig. l a  and b), the species accumulation curves 
suggested equivalence of the pine and pine-hardwood 
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Fig. I .  Stand type effects on  (a )  repr~les. ib) amphibians and  i c )  herpetofauna 

types as the curve for a11 forest types combined 
overlapped the curves for the individual forest types 
(differences were <2 sp.). For total herpetofauna, the 
pine type was more species rich than the mixed pine- 
hardwood type, and dilution was evident (Fig. lc). 

After rarefaction, species accumulation curves for 
the forest age classes (520 ,  20-40, >40, and >80 
years) fit with R~ > 0.98 in all cases except one curve 
with R' = 0.96 (Fig. 2). For reptiles, the 520-year age 
class had the most species, followed by the >80- and 
>40-year classes (which did not differ from each 
other) (Fig. ?a). The intcrrnediate age class had the 
lowcat richness. For amphibians, the curves for thc age 
classcs did not differ by tlic minimum two spccies 
cxcrpt that the 520-ycar class was richer than the two 
older classes (Fig. 3b). For total herpetofauna, curves 
diffcred with 3 strict ordering of diversity by age class 
i < Z O  most diverse, then >20 to 5 4 0  years. then >40 
and >80 years; Fig. 2c). T ~ L I S ,  the 220-age class was 
richest for a11 three hcrpetofaunal groups. 

Aftisr rarefaction. species accumulation curves for 
the B.4 bins tit with R' > 0.98 in all cases even though 
te~vcr  plots were available for the analysis due to the 

lack of inventory data on some plots. Reptiles were 
more specles rich in the lowest-BA stands (< 13.8 m'i 
ha; Fig. 3a), amphibians more rich in the highest-BA 
(>18.4 m2/ha; Fig. 3b) stands, and r~chness of total 
herpetofauna was equivalent in the highest- and 
lowest-BA stands, both of which were richer than the 
intermediate category (> 13.8 to 5 18.4 mqha; 
Fig. 3cj. 

3.2. Neigfiborizoocl scale 

After rarefaction. species acc~~mulation curves for 
different distances to water and roads ( 5 7 0  and 
>70 mJ fit with R' > 0.98 for all three herpetofaunal 
groups. Plots 5 7 0  m from water. did not have more 
species in any of the three analyses than plots >70 m 
from water (Fig. 4). Results for roads, however, were 
ambiguous as the species accumulation curves for all 
three herpetofaunal groups crossed (Fig. 5 ) .  Thus, 
plots farther from roads were more diverse when only 
a few plots were sampled; however, when > 120 plots 
were sampled the zone near roads was more diverse by 
at least 2 species at the largest number of plots. The 
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Fig. 2. Stand age effects on in) repttles. (b l  :~inpllibians and (c) herpetohiina 

Fig. 3. Effect o f  total basal area (ft'lac) species rlchness oil ( a )  repi~les, ( b )  atnphibiana and ( c i  Ilerpetofa~ina. 



Fig. 4. Disiance to water effects on (a) reptiles, i b )  amphibians and (c)  herpetofai~na 

Fig. 5 ,  Distarice lo roads e fkc t s  on ia) reptiles, (b)  atnphibians and ( c )  hefpetofauna. 



Tahie 2 
Effect on species richnesa of reptile.. amphibinris. and total herpe- 
tot':~una nfstandard deuintioii offorest ugt:(SDA) within btifferb w ~ i h  

different radii froin plot centers 

Taxa 

Reptiles >20 Equal Equal 
,4mphibi;ins > 20 Equal >30 
Ail herpetofa~iiia > 20 Eq~ial  Equal 

For each biitfer. high or low SDA is listed if it had higher richness 
( > 2  specles difference at the highest point of the shorter curve) or 
eq~ ia l  is listed if the two curves were <2 species apart. 

" SDA classes were <20 and >20 years for neighborhoods with 
radii of 250 and 500 m and <30 and >30 years for 1 km radius 
neighborhoods. 

mean age of plots close to roads (53.9 years) did not 
differ ( p  > 0.1) from those farther from roads (57.8 
years). The mean age of plots close to water (52.6 
years) did not differ from those farther from water 
(58.0 years) based on a Mann-Whitney L'-test at the 
0.05 level. However. only 1.3% of the plots close to 
water were in hardwood stands, versus I170 of the 
plots in the Lone farther froni water. 

After rarefaction. species accumulation curvcs for 
the SDA bins l i t  with J<' > 0.98 in a11 cases. For ail 
three species groups at the 750 m scale, thc buffer with 
a higher SDA had higiler specics richness (Titbit 2 ) .  At 
the 500 m scale. species acc~~rni~iation curves for thc 
two SDA categories were eqt~ivaient for amphibians. 
reptiles, and total herpetofru~na. At the I kin scale. 
amphibians were richer in the higher SDA class. b t~ t  
reptile and total herpetofa~rna richness was equivalent 
in the two SDA classes. 

3.1. Wc~tershed scale 

For amphibians, curves for all four watersheds fit  
with R' > 0.94, while for reptiles and total herpeto- 
fauna, the curves fit with R' > 0.98. Becatlse plots 
were laid out on similar gricis, similar sampling 
methods were used, and the number of plots was 
equivalent in each watcrshcd. no adj~lstment for 
watershed area was necessary. For reptiles, amphi- 
bians and total herpetofauna, M3, M4. or both M3 and 

Fig. 6, Species acciimuiat~on curves for the four watersheds: (a) reptiles, (b) anlphibtans rind ( c )  llerpctof:iun;i. /1 i -M4 indicate least to most 
managed watershed. 



M 4  h;td h~gher species ~ccu~nul; t tron curves than the 
two icsi intenslcely m'inaged watersheds (MI and 
M 2  1:rg 6) 

4. Discussion 

4. I .  Stcitzd scale 

In  our study, h:trdwood forests had the most species 
for ail three species groups, but this type had the 
fewest plots, rendering our linding somewhat equi- 
vocal. For reptiles and amphibians, the pine type and 
miscd pine-hardwood type were equivalent in 
riclincss. For total herpetofauna, the pine type was 
richer than the pine-hardwood type. Others have also 
reported higher abundances of herpetofauna in hard- 
wood than in coniferous forests. For example, 
?/litclicll et al. (1997) reported that amphibians were 
signilicantly Inore abundant in forest stands consisting 
of mature hardwoods than in a recent clearcut stand 
and a white pine plantation. DcGraaf and Rutiis (1990) 
fourld that northern hardwood and red maple iAcer  
/ - L ~ ~ I - L / J I ~ )  forest supported more species than balsam tir 
[Ahies brrlsrii7ren) forest. They found that both 
diversity (N') and evenness ( J ' )  were correlated with 
litter depth, and both were higher in hardwood than in 
balsam fir stands. 

Tile Ouachita Mountains are strongly dominated by 
east-west ridges. Thus, in our study landscape, many 
hardwood stands were on more mesic north-facing 
slopes or near water while pine stands were typically 
on drier south-facing slopes. Sampled hardwood 
stands were almost all not near water (although 
stringers of hardwoods could exist in a stand that is 
otherwise classified as pine or mixed). As a result, 
high herpetofaunal richness in this type may reflect 
siic-specific abiotic factors inore than forest composi- 
tion per sc: alternatively, it may reflect a combination 
ot ahrotlo t'accors and forest composition. For cxampie, 
ciifi.'ci-ences atnoiig forest types in herpetofaunal 
asscmbiages i n  Texas were rciated to differences in 
inoisttrrc availability (I.etvis et a!.. 2000). with greater 
abunclances of amphibians and snakes occurring i n  
more mesic forest types at the lower elevations. 
Sin~ilarly, Flcct ancl i2uttey (1999) observed (also in 
Texas) that change in elevation created a natt~ral 
~noiature gradient across forest types that accounted 

for observed differences in amphibian, snake and 
turtle assemblages. 

It might be expected that a landscape with more 
habitat types (as defined here) would have inore 
species. If so, then a rarefaction graph of sample plots 
froin all types would be above those for the individual 
types, indicating an additive effect. However, for 
amphibians we found equivalence, indicating no 
partitioning by forest type. For reptiles and total 
herpetofauna, dilution was evident. Both cases suggest 
that richness of these species groups would not be 
enhanced in a landscape containing more forest types, 
in contrast to usual expectations. This conclusion is 
qualified by our use of broad forest types (pine, 
hardwood, pine-hardwood), which may not ade- 
quately partition habitat attributes important to 
herpetofauna. 

We found that the youngest and oldest forest age 
classes had the most reptile species. Of stands 
sampled, pine plots were younger than those i n  
hardwoocl or mixed stands. Some reptiles are 
associated with open-canopy or disturbed habitats. 
Recently, Crosswliite et al. (2004) reported that in the 
Ouachita Mountains reptiles were most abundant in  
young, xeric clearcuts, while amphibians were most 
abundant in selecrively harvested stands and unhar- 
vested rnature forests. Four habitat parameters 
(canopy coverage. litter depth, woody plant cover, 
and large, woody debris) explained much of the 
variation in species composition among sample sites 
used by Crosswhite et al. 12004). Of course, some 
reptile species (e.g., arboreal lizards) are associated 
with structurally complex forests. Thus, a landscape 
composed of both old and young and, therefore, 
structur:illy variable forests would be expected to 
provide high levels of reptile diversity. 

For amphibians we found that the youngest stands 
had the highest richness. The overall trend, while 
below the two species difference cutoff, was a ranking 
of richness corrciating with the inverse of stand age, 
with a similar but stronger result for total herpeto- 
fauna. This would seem to contradict a pervasive 
assuinption and empirical evidence that older forests 
provide higher quality habitat for amphibians. For 
cxample, Petranka et a]. (1993) found that salamander 
abundance in high elevation forests of North Carolina 
increased with forest age up to 51-70 years after 
which the two variables appeared to be independent. 



In mid-elevation forests, salamander richness and 
abctndance increased with age until stands were about 
120 years of age (Petratika et al., 1994). Herheck and 
Larsen 11999) found that plethodontid salamander 
density in the southeastern Ozarks of Missouri was 
Iowcst in newly regenerated forests (<5 years old) and 
highest in forests >I20 years old. F~irthermore, 
terrestrial salamanders were reduced to very low 
numbers when mature forests ( > Y O  years old) were 
intensively harvested. Not a11 studies show this effect, 
however (deMaynadier and I-lunter, 1995 j. 

Several considerations may at least partially 
explain our results for total herpetofauna (richer in 
young stands). First. we had Inore reptile species than 
amphibian species on our study landscape. Therefore, 
results for total herpetofauna may have been 
disproportionately affected by results for reptiles 
which were richest in young and old forests. Second, 
we did not have any recently clearcut stands in our 
sample. making the "young" class not as young as in 
some other studies. Third. our study landscape was 
historically subjected to frequent low-intensity fires 
and other disturbances (e.g.. wind and ice storms) that 
promoted a shortleaf pine-bluestem (~A1zcl1-npogar1 
spp.) type i n  some physiographic settings within the 
Ouachita blountains. Because of this history of natural 
disturbance. herpetofauna communities in our land- 
scape may be relatively resilient to clisturbancc, 
including forest harvesting, even though some species 
such as southern redbaek salamander (Plethodon 
sermtus) were primarily associated with older forests 
(Fox et a]., 2004). Regardless. our results suggest that 
a mix of stand ages likely will be required if land 
managers are to maintain all herpetofaunal species in 
the landscape. 

Reptiles had the highest richness in the lowest-BA 
stands. Recently Ross et al. (1000) reported that snake 
abundance and species richness increased signif- 
cantly with increasing removal of tree BA in 
hardwood forests in Pennsylvania. Adarns et al. 
(1996) found that abundance and species richness 
of reptiles were signifcantiy higher in harvested 
stands with reduced BA than in no-harvest stands. 
Because BA is typically correlated with leaf area and 
canopy cover, lower-BA stands typically have less 
shade and warmer forest floors, and thus warmer 
temperatures and ample basking sites. Stands with 
open canopies also may have increased abundance of 

smail mammals and othcr prcy items eaten by reptiles 
ie.g., D~cks r~n  '~nd X/lichaci, 1086; P;igcls et al.. !?O I :  
Miller st 211.. 2004). 

Ampliibians responded In the opposite manner to 
B A  probably for the same reason. Ross et al. ~ 2 0 0 0 )  
observecl that relative  bunda dance and species richness 
of salamanders increased significantly with increasing 
BA and that > 15 m'lha live tree BA appeared to be a 
thresholci level for high salamander abundance. 
Aciams et al. (1996) reportcd lower diversity of 
amphibians in stands with low B.4 than in no-harvest 
stands. Lcss dense stands typically are drier and 
warmer. and some amphibians, particularly salaman- 
ders, likely avoid them ie.g.. Hicks atlci Pe:u-son. 
2003). 

4.2. ~"tieighhorhuotl scale 

Many species of southeastern herpetofauna have 
fundamental associations with moist environments 
and use both terrestrial and aquatic habitats during 
their annual cycles (Gibbon:, ;~iid Scinlir~ch, IllOi j. 
F~trthermore. on inanagecl forest landscapes. arcas 
close to water also are typically treatecl as SMZs ancl 
therefore reserved fronn inanagement or managcci 
lightly. Th~ts ,  we hypothesized that plots closer to 
water would have higher species richness. However. at 
the scale of analysis possible with these data, which 
did not include all small water bodies (unless they fell 
on a sample plot) and were limited to a threshold of 
70 m from water, we observed no effect of proximity 
to water on species richness. Of course, water bodies 
outside the plots that were too small to appear on the 
USGS maps may have affected our results, especially 
for amphibian species richness ie.g., Semlitscli ;riitl 

Bodic, 1998; Ross et al.. 2000; riusscll ct 211.. 2002~1). 
A larger sample size also might have permitted use of 
a smaller buffer width (570  m) and yielded different 
results. This result was not confounded by stand ages. 
which did not differ between the two bins. 

It is possible. of course, illat proximity to water may 
have influenced attributes of herpetofaunal eomrnu- 
nities other than species richness. t70x et ill. (IOOJj, i n  
an ordination analysis of amphibian comin~tnitics o n  
these same four watersheds, demonstrated that both 
large, permanent ponds and small, often cphemerai 
ponds were important deterininants of community 
strucrure. They concluded that amphibian community 



structure diverged among these four watersheds on the 
basis of presumed gratlicnts of terrestrial-aquatic, 
electition. and c a ~ ~ o p y  cover-, and that amphibian 
communities associated with small, often ephemeral 
i~oncls and large, permanent ponds differed in 
particular. Therefore, specific ways amphibian com- 
mi~iiities were struct~~reil  may have differed along a 
terrestrial-aquatic gradient even though we found no 
snch response for species richness. 

Theory (Bissonet~e.  21102; Strirtholt and Della- 
saia, 2001) and some empirical data suggest that 
soads should have a detrimental effect on some 
components of biological diversity, including her- 
petofauna. Roads can potentially affect herpetofauna 
in rnany ways such as through elimination of habitat. 
soadkill. and constraints on movements. For exam- 
ple, ileA4aynaclic1. a~ti l  Huil~er (1995) noted that 
trafiic on most forest roacls was too light to elicit 
concerns about clirect niortality of amphibians, but 
that forest roads couici serve as physical or 
psychological barriers to movement. Gibbs 
i I ~ ~ - , C ~ S I ~ )  reported that the relative permeability of 
forest-road edges in southern Connecticut was much 
reduced in cornparison to the forest interior and to 
edges between forest and open land. In iMairte, 
cleMaynadier and Hunter (3000) found that anuran 
habitat use and nloverncnts were unaffected even by 
12 in-wide heavily traveled logging roads. However, 
salamander captures i n  roadside traps were only 
35.9% of similarly oriented captures in paired 
forested controls, suggesting that the 12 m-wide 
soad inhibited rnovernerit and perhaps occurrence. 
M~i,rsl~ and Reci<rnall 12004) showed that some 
spccics, but not others, had decreased density at 
gravel road edges in 3 Virginia forest, which they 
~tttributed to drier conditions. 

Our results for roacls, however, were anibig~rous 
for all three taxonomic groups in spite of adequate 
sample size. It is unclear why we failed to find any 
clear- negative impact on species richness froin roads, 
partizularly for amphibians, except that few plots 
were located exactly on a road margin. Our results 
were inot a f i c t e d  by stanci age. Traftic volume can 
signiiicantly in i l~~encc  inorrality and roadside popu- 
i a t ~ i : ~ ~ a  of some amphibiarl species iFahrig et ~11,. 

li)')s: Mazorclle, 1003). I n  many cases. however, 
i-oaci density is associated with degree of urbaniza- 
tion. agriculture, or eutrophication of water bodies. 

factors that had little to no influence in our study 
landscape. Most roads on our study areas were 
constructed primarily to support commercial forestry 
activities, were unpaved, and supported little traffic. 
Unpaved roads with low traffic volumes, which do 
not necessarily function as barriers for some fauna 
(e.g., Brock and Kelt, 2004), including seiected 
amphibian species in some locales (e.g., Mazorelle, 
2004), perhaps do not function as such for 
herpetofauna on our study area. 

It also is possible that road density on our study 
areas was not great enough to cause community- and 
landscape-level effects for herpetofauna. For example, 
in a recent modeling exercise, Gibbs 12003) predicted 
that only in urban areas was road mortality predicted 
to cause significant effects for amphibians migrating 
<lo0 m from breeding sites (>lo% additional 
mortalityiyear). In Ohio, Mazerolle (2004) did not 
detect any decreasing trend in abundance for 
amphibian roadside populations over an 8-year period. 
Interestingly, some authors (e.g., Adam and Ldciii, 
1993: Cromcr. 1999) have documented ruts in small 
forest roads serving as breeding habitat for amphi- 
bians. We observed the same. Nevertheless, i t  is 
possible that with a smaller threshold for distance to 
nearest road (<70 mj,  we may have observed a road 
effect. And, other community parameters such as 
relative abundance, productivity, or specific cornmu- 
nity assemblage may have been affected even though 
richness was not. 

4.3. Bujjer scale 

For buffers of 250 m radius, increased stand age 
diversity was associated with greater richness of all 
three taxonomic groups. At this scale, some species 
may have used more than one forest age class over 
daily to monthly movements. At larger scales, 
however, there was little benefit of forest age class 
diversity, which is not surprising given the limited 
daily movements of most reptile and amphibian 
species on our study arca. 

Some authors (e.g , Petr,~nk.,t et '11 . 1993) have 
hypothesized that forest management actlvttles nega- 
tively ~mpact  herpetofaunal communltles. Indeed, 



ticMayn;ttiicr :tnd Huiltcr (19951 concluded that 
clearcut harvesting, a practice commonly used in 
some of our study watersheds, generally has negative 
short-term impacts on local amphibian populations, 
especially salamanders. They sumnlarized results 
from 1 8 studies that on average documented 3.5-fold 
more amphibians in control sites than in recently 
clearcut sites. Although cleWIayuadier and Hunter 
( 1995) reported that the long-term relationsliips 
between harvesting practices and amphibians were 
variable and could be mitigated by retention of 
adequate niicrohabitat structure, they did suggest that 
long-term effects in forest plantations could be 
significant. 

In contrast to results from stand-level studies, we 
fo~ind that one or both of our more intensively 
managed watersheds had higher species richness 
than the two less intensively managed watersheds for 
reptiles. amphibians, and total herpetofauiia. Many 
of the managed stands in these more intensively 
inanaged watersheds were pine plantations. This 
suggests that at the watershed scale, forest manage- 
inent (including plantation management) did not 
diminish and perhaps enhanced habitat diversity for 
herpetofauna. Fox ct al. (2004) used a sample-based 
rarefaction technique with data from these same 
watersheds to sequentially calc~ilate Shannon- 
W-iener diversity indices instead of species richness, 
and also concluded that forest management activities 
on this study area probably had no negative impact 
on amphibians. In a companion study of reptiles, 
Shipinan et al. (2004) found that the larger and more 
intensively managed watersheds had higher species 
diversity indices (adjusted for the dominance of the 
two most common species) than the less intensively 
managed watersheds. Additionally, the least inten- 
sively managed watershed (South Alurn) had 
significantly lower per-plot reptile abundances, 
species richness, and diversity (Shipman et al., 
3-004). Morisita's indices of community similarity 
for amphibian and reptile communities also were 
quite similar among the four watersheds. ranging 
from 0.84 to 0.98 for amphibians and from 0.89 to 
0.98 for reptiles (a value of 1 .OO means identical 
communities) (Fox et al.. 2004; Shipn~aii et a].. 
2003). Of course. the number of watersheds here is 
small, so we encourage additio~iai studies involving 
more watersheds. 

5. Conclusions 

Species richness is not the only indicator of 
management impacts. positive or negative. It is. 
however. certainly rcievant to sust;~i~i;tbility, however. 
Within the limitations iniposcil by our data. we dicl not 
find 3 negative impact on hespctofauna from foscst 
management in tlicse Ouachita i2;lountain watersheds. 
In fact, characteristics such as young stands and high 
stand age diversity seemed to promote diversity. 
Obviously, forestry practices can negatively affcct 
1oc;ll habitat quality for selected l-rerpetofaunal 
species, at least in the short-term (deblayi~aciier ;1ni1 
Hunter. 1995). Some studies (f'ctranka ct a].. 1993, 
1994) even have s~tggestecl long-term effects o n  
lierpetofaunal diversity. However. even within bins 
homogeneous with respect to a specific variable, our 
st~idy plots encompassed ;I widc variety of envlrori- 
mental conditions. stand str~~cturcs. tlnies xincc 
harvest, and other factors that potentially infl~rencc 
I~iolog~cal diversity in forested ccosystems. Thus, our 
results are consistent with llypotheses by others ie.g., 
Connell, 1'378: Rosenzweig, 1995) that a sera1 
sequence resulting from an intermediate level of 
disturbance will support higher levels of diversity than 
an area composed of fewer sera1 stages. 
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